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______ VICTQR1A SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST TUESDAY SEPTEMBER ifi

Mr. Chamberlain " «WîSse .......... *
And the Boers «iSÇiSâjjjttK |„ p0uce çOÜI*--------------- MJNJNG^WTBS. ^ . j llœ V0Jrt st£7?4 the-TrralTO circum-

Parliamentary Paper Gives Rç- an^înjMtiS'SuiX’fôr “^rt,^ahv6?yj Counsel on Both sm c toftjate toft.bfftft’ ^°r' wâf
port of the Recent Discussion I çh" npe Comoîl^nt ^ f* ft" *be V^«4°^ “d cÜ*? irS

' °- BÊÏS #S-7Vktt:l Much Time Wasted. ^ B"™8' if

-------------- “ttA'rte ■SïO»2* _________ Mr. Peters—We decline to do ko, .
Colonial Secretary Peinte Out p®6”110® of the Extoanft^o^hmp'iftft . s rerh7e ftb? ftgbt t0 caJ ,hlm again.

i UUt ment with eaoh i«me, tihe edltorlS c^ Manv Ohl^Unnc , Tbe clerk then proceeded to read over
Impossibility Of Granting All S61?*8 ar® Crisp and sensible. while the ' vojectlons and InaQis* to Mr. Bums his evidenc.e as taken

t Kof lc A«tr j nmnCe £Lnft arrangement of the news col- Irate Has to Give Rnlinne down, and this again let loose themat Is Asked. a», *°°? iad*™ent. lias to Vive Killings mangle between counsel, the witnessiSrSSflF^SS *"**>•■ Sî.rttrsiÆïï;Æ ïï"„ïî,2

»"*"■ ft: lo;-A •——» maisa?s&feês£ m. ,.„ —7paper issued tins morning gives a fail mountgln: and Jtfbilie, Copper mount*!? Hayes case, that cause celebre, witness. Mr. Taylor tried to help Mt.
report of the receut conference between sDecimïïS. representative* the hearing of frMch has been postpon- lBll.rns and the clêVk. Neither one was There is little doubt but that William
gvstssrssrsis: «sSEfrr  ̂Erl H ~ “ BSro™

larey- ’being made from.the North Staiï* ® d\ 1 esterday and Wednesday the certain form cif expression used. Geneva off the Copper islands, will re-
Pnor to agreeing to the interview aTe employed at the mine engaged in bearing was continued, and much amuse- w-vlr-,'Duff—Counsel don’t want Mr. tur“ safely to Victoria in time. The 

which the Boers asked for August 20, Wwk8 °Ut ore and development ment was afforded the few spectators mmmiftT .jfti®Jft dSrWn’ and *et a tbe schooner Triumph, which
«?ianxraaiiisyr«ss &£££ s^^ajirs MI- sæ™ “4"sVdS’SfS

Complete amnesty to the rebels: a y eat- f n’pw!? me»t t(? the Hall Mines smelt- Yesterday the merry war8 was 8 v/rv rect h^T fi idSÎÎTM CaB uh? weather at the time the boat was I rpi- v —, . __
ly grant to all iBoer widows and ornhans World. much toned down but" still it owL ù‘s evi“eBce* Please leave him lost from the schooner was tine, and it J-il© OlllV Fair Tt>rA1
and maimed burghçrs; equal rights for agement of thp^iira }-^e new man- times decidedly aggressive ' Mr* Tlnff a , was next to impossible for an accident til© ^ÆoilUt3,1113 VlSlt Prl Ktt
the English and Sut?h louage! in the MÇ ?aVehne #‘‘Æ ' ^ »g at 2 o’clock ’be^ardf""^6 W® t0 Mve a cbanc* to l°eJXJ°the bo°/’ ,whL=h **^ Their RoVal Hiffhn6S=,AS tho Ü by
schools and courts; that equal rights ?re ana 600 tons of second class*1 amount6 yesterday afternoon, Gavin Burns for- Mr Duff then hoit»,n, „„v„, .. sealmg boats was made for heavy wea- * IgUIieSSOS tÙ0 PriDCG and
with the British he conceded to Iburghers lak to a valuation of over $6ftW0 even at “eriy manager of the Bank of B N clerk to take d^wn whXr a4ked fh“’ While on the way from the is- , d,UU

UB“ST.CASH PB,ZE L,ST EYER offered in the province
puhiicfo^c^U^tiotfor thSTss'S :1°£ r MX?VLdDtetJS B'â?nB^d,ttcad haed,r^Ms SV iX^cf ail hands’and ~d “iut^wish^to^mJke furnished by the Dominion

ealV 'i&TS gH^aife^/U! âr&°nhe^e Æ^ânf*»^5 k^ingDoU?ÆdeS,eeerk a!fd “V fl ““M ‘ ^ °f ^"Culture.

S.'* Pr,Ce °f P‘a^^™«7ZnceThe ÿ ^t,H and "then M ^ M§,% Œ^There you St°Ck’ Agricultural HorticUltUr A1 M’
D CLINES TO LlTJ'ÛrM Attl ISriSl2SShftanft M,achinery Horae

70 ' in%et/afn^^e,? t'he^ g aIld °th^ SP°rtS- ^

Mo^qçr^^ïa^l ARBITRATE 3*trate HaU^iease let these per- IS*  ̂«• «  ̂- Aquarium Of Live Fish

pr?^.0ufdSg6 |L^M7uur^ —— -f t|Xedr;p and let "a ■* atong pb“t^hMt fiM î,or Si aV^^o"*  ̂ Thô only one ever opened in British n ,
add a^ortion'^of'the1^ansvaa/to*Natali" LarQe Coal Operator Will Have Hon^^^^e^hoS alrS  ̂ f ^ weV^tick^^Ty Exhibits delivered in UnhrnV B ^ C°1Umbia"

Nothing to Do With , t^l Horses Z t w ^ ViCt°ria-

4!SSa-nme 8:£ the 80Uth M,tChe,,‘ (continuing)—-To the best  ̂ K b6 bondld in free ^  ̂ P^POSeS CB*

Chamberlain, in replying, express- ------------- - ™/ recollection, Col. Hayes brought very clear, Mr. Burns as to this oar- g"?g-the c°PPer Islands, the eueva U’ Ir“©*
chs^nt/ ^bpnse at the number and Se amo.askld ISe t0 send it to ticplar transaction, but as a matte? of yklch ^ ?ow ,on her way "hom made

■ba 'a rr of St® proposals, pointing ont ■ New York, Sept. 10—Mr John \f«r to^h^n-îLi^ ï’ï?n t)ank in Portland, fact, thé transaction did take place a search for the missing boat Entriaa fX— . .. ..
that the conditions agreed on at Ver- kle, the head of the fim nf n i? cred.1-t ofihls account there. Mr The witness-Well, I cannot sav with ----------- entries for exhibits r]n<sa Qon.^t
eemging were duly accepted by the kle & Co., üi? ]argeâ of thc0,:„^r,^ar; Taylor eontmued to ask the witness con- out having the hooks to go bv PING SUEY IN for ïïnroo T5m 7TT , 01036 September 29th
and8?hev f*i vBntlsb wemment, cqal operators in Sh^/anthradte fidd* rememberth«n/et«liS’- which he did not After another fifteen minntes’ argn- it t „ ------ °r 'tl0rSe IvBCeS, October 8th ’«gfsfsfes 3 sar ™ - -
^fr® W°“dea^ : |?S;w1tnder^warhearn^e:veQr"tô

generals6h f ^ conference the forgotten our experience on a former m- a i , ?eters first announced that they Liverpool, via the SueZPand sfraits Sev
generals disclaimed any desire to alter occasion. There had been in existence remarks If mmd personal ^would leave it at that, but Mr. Duff dements, bringing a cargo of over .
«$• gaesytiy z%*. «asçAseag&'s.* «- «wt»-»-... siÆw.,r&„r.Æs «sa «2 s s1;.?»» - 

IE,? f"tF #'?■«” S5raasasss&tr«i: ,h ssrwr rr* ■■ Sr,

B‘tabe?er «he refbels had not been was the result of a local strike lasting Mr Tado^'rl, 3 ,leadl°8 .question, argument, Capt. Irving’s eross-examin- the Victoria Tmn nal Si h“®, fo
sn& æ ssjrsrjusfs€& $sr,*5',î r.îir-*-•*»- sw&r

Chamberiam promised tW the Imperial for arbitration, the men deliberatdv lection 1 t3d-w?8 aU Ma recol- -------------- o--------------- «‘her arrangements h^t»w’kTeTer’
strike, tran6aCti0" With BRITISH ASSOCIATION-. £

rebels.ai'd Ca»6 ^on, Jn regard to blished ^^atior> agrJmeTt' any[ harmSjn*thaV^stion^Mr. Duff ^ Professor Dewar's Address at the “®® ^ ^^trucSd

AftiLt0tnhe^r!tU™, SF lbur8hers to South 1897 there was a widem^d sSke m ! amtoktimi"ff~U “ going into cross-ex- Opening. to hav^the steam^f'fav/h being Sade
to38 to6 e?°7f^omentis^intention fttod re-1 to" thdr^agreTment b?nd°Unev™reillostt7 hisracoTle??88 tbfel!h cont'mied to give Belfast. Sept I0.-The 72nd annual ihetteam^to^âÿ wln^^tl toeifta0ttle°by I This season of the year when oyster too

:®Pled the terms of peace, instancing property. Our employees presented a in?d ™ t s was being cross-exam- tonight. The attendance was larger and8the Coming? ? 6 S'0”1 :®ag’and concern is manifested in relation to sta? thl^®“ts dlsclosed that, none of i
former State Secretary Reitz, of thl hat of grievancesTMd I femied to them ,vr i> than at any former gathering of the as- chants Th» pI?1 1Sr Victoria mer- hah, the dreaded enemy of the ov»er ^®®ne8 ,were correct. The actull 2,1
ing8^tha‘ta?M?S'R >aSe ln point’ and Bay- and suggested that if our Answers were partie,imr™8 >8ld he could n°t go into î<0«iati„°.B>1]'"lth the e«eptiou of that of ou May ^tmd nroweZd AntwerP “en’audonÇ which destroys millions ' scientSt^ a Systery UDtil a Ge^nun
on8 thTVS1*"- ®®:tz. was ,US1I18 language d5t satisfactory they could demand ar- hndt=U 8 witnout a reference to the ^!KJ1’Tat Glasgow. In his address, Prof, and after loadinto Glasgow, of young bivalves every year. To per-1 fl?,! f?”?d that the starfish so cov

theGcntment inconsistent with the Wtratiou under the existing aSeement b0?ks'fV, . J.os;. D«ar, president-elect of thé asso- erm,ol she vovda ”h®Ecar#° at L-v- ®0D! unacquainted with the oyster in- m.d.J 8 ,Ttctim that the suckers on the
gtoe ti h® had signed at Vereeni- Mr. Mitchell distinctly opposed any arbi- Inwp,?*s?E2Uelt '01? as to the practice fol- ci.-tion, referred to the decent munificent to^ingapore and thin® th® „ez canal dustry the stanfish is merely an object mm L^,t® of,the arms were distributed
8™8- „ v t^atiou, asserting that we were insmee™. lZ d - D.th® b?nk’ as t0 checking eus- benefactions to science and education, Shanghar.MÔii ffnh! C®aT‘5 P°uu8kong, ®5 =urAos,tyt By, the oysteVmen, how- ® 7a2ve’ part t0 another and he

Gen. Botha said he hoped that the £>thÇr Bbillips, a well known priest of M?n„rr’ was objected to by f,"d ' especially to the gifts of Andrew Victoria ’ she’ P„,b„,“( d Yokohama to ever the odd-iooking sea-denizen, wito S some surrounding object
“sins of one man would not be visited Uazelton, of his own volition urged the i«rT , , . . Cameg.e, and the late Cecil Rhodes. He when in the Chin, ter®v a typhoon «8‘numerous "suckers” is regarded with ISl 8,“®kers are very numerous and

,?tb®ro.. adding: “If one man says men to abide by their Compact and sug-t he^niond yi°î exp amed at length what 5îld be thought the schemes, choseu by seriously da^S^d® Sc,as’ but was not feaa. for there is no living enemy of the l(meni,78t" *i.By attaching them to the
foolish thmgs, let them suffer therefor Seated Archbishop Ryan <tt Philadelphia thoiuto?dyh«t° p,?v®, 8nd the magistrate Mr: Rhodes were hot the most effective sion t<ro off^thfdch-Sb® was ln colli- ®yster that is so destructive and ritim *n® shdl and a tendency to
al«?e- ’ ^ , as the arbitrator. Mitchell opposed all ,hZ>,vL ^r* ^is was permissible, which could have been selected, but that steamer Rcl„n b; Chl,na coast witb tilt »“»■ t t - ET,,8 *®?, the anus results in a 'on

Mr. Chamberlain informed the gener- of this,' claiming that it was a bluff. A it®E;Ver’ Pu® insisted that the lt. mnst be remembered that Mr. Rhodes’ days it YnkiZ8’ and- was delayed teu Constant watching; is necessary on the diront!Pn 1 the shell in oppod,»
als that there was no truth in the re- meeting of our employees’ was held, to with* *h»°f tb® b»Dk ,bad “«thing to do aims were political as much as educa- YokohanmThe®Tin® f£eCt repa‘re- At paP °J thé plantées* that the starfish do thêZhZu’ ^oh’ if strong enonghfopens
port that the government intended to which Mitchell came unsolicited, knd Z? ®®n?e; A ]e“Sthy ar|ument tloDn"J- . Colonia whtb® cable steamer get a foot hold on the beds, parties «tmnv^,nT?e molIusk8 can ovIrcomH
seil farms belonging to bnrgheie. Re- ™ade a «Peach. He asked me publicly ,nZ plac® 'between the court and Mr. Referring to Mr. Carnegie’s endow- and is now d, vft that Pet on the 28th J?rly when the seed is young, and when îtfrfjf»,puU 50r a sbort time, but the 
gardmg some farms sold in the Grange .«* 1 wduld abide by the arbitratoV* re/- vrt0mtb1 Teleyancy of the qnes- ™ent of Scotch universities, and the coal at rLÎl b,!reJ The Colonia will there is any sign of them in bays cob" hl Jft b ‘s a tenacious creature, and soon
River Colony under the proclamationf d‘ct> *“d when I said we would; he turn- frot" «Jf w-Tn yJ°f smihn*ly arose to his f°uadation of an educatiouai institutkra stows , 5°r. several days, 8fa“t dredging is necessary to save the «7i„m P r weakened so that the oraer
nromufaSEA901’ Mr. ChambSlkin ^ to the audience and pleaded With fE1 n,,l7 8nntin,° ™r.rect, Mr. Duff, but ®‘ Washington as a more direct benefit a filet of fu?s to8t0 that harbor by broqueotly the oystermen pro- ÆacioS-d iZ?* y 8ape® open’ Jt has bees
promised that the farms bought by the them to go upon a Strike. Father Phil- iVr n?« .cont‘“ued in bis contention, (® higher education than the beonests AftwZ.iinf Î?8,1 tbe big craft. the beds from the ravages of the ,rolby experiment that the starfish
government would be reinstated to their 4«w and - followed him, urging the iff' JZ® 1D ft® meautime continued Mr. Rhodes. Prof. Dewar marked to iBs^fi^S8 the Colonia will proceed Jjy pla“ting a wide border of mus ,h/t 8 5aU çt over 1-°°0 grammes
former owners, mem to stand by théir agreenBat ltoliîftnft^8'i awalt?“A a hearing. Finally that the establishment of toe institution th, ' mZ d i?reek to commence laying 5els, about the beds, as the starfish Z 8®d tbat a force of 900 * ’

Gen. Botha criticized toe composition a®bte£tlou,-and the men refused to fol- whip? th?nO8^” exp,afted the bearing »t Washington meant a scouring1 of toe longes?8st00teih ft 1 aaI1,nS island—the °f ““ssels, and will not pass over tin,fed fvO°il 'fted °7ster 0r
of the commision appointed to allot the K>w-Mitchell's lead, -5,'hen came a roaud w1 ®b tb®.?“estl9n would have on what old world, as well as the new one tot Thlreftfro ftb of cpbIe. >“ the world. ft®m ft reach the oysters, but eat their 1 5rw„ftL,bal1 an hour.
^va.ot.of -Pô,000,000 (for tbe purpose of «f threats, intimidation and violence. At- he proposed- tw prove. the best men in every department ' In 8nev ®^tlre6 passengers on the Ping ^’ay through. While thus engaged the ts^blZf^ y. *aore than one starfish at-
Iwftft8 ft® burghers and their fam- JJ*0? ’riotiùg'pàrtiés of several hun- MrvThere, . is another long ?8ct’,b? s#id said, the assiduous ccdleg- the OhiM Sift" T',8lker- of the staff of ZhSw Af1 8 chance to dredge them shaib In th'?t#r* and when opened others
™ to.veftro to their homes, and for *J4 appeared #pon our prgnerty, S®"^, more Wasting time. (Riding.) ft*pf brams for toe benefit of the Unit- en rent, ,5f t 1 hne at Shanghai was they i'®fteb the beds. In var- ter Ah»/ft <efeL It:ls tne young oys-
»ZftCft?8 ftre.ftfarft^ etc’)’ and object- W by Mitchell’s lieutenants, in vaîn ^! ^- Yftr Hfinor, you have aHowed Mr. ed Sfttes is similar to the collection of Hee» of ou 8 visit; P. A. Z? ‘he Great South bay ravaftft ftr E 18 ■*r_eat1<*t danger from

*°. the National Scouts serving as fort* -to compei onr men to break their ,bayl?* ft. make long speeches and time 1ar® boohs amf "works’ or art which Chiesur«0rokoki>b8nft' was en route to 8 „„2fter p^rt8 of the Atlantic coast, fte starfish, and as many
commissioners. But Mr. Chamberiain agreement. Theyjmaugurated a reign! > beipg-Wastèd;' 11 ^ ™® Americans are now carry tog Z Zjif. ftffl ft enter college. whHe R. j. -5,^™*^»? “«tarai oyster beds have sZ?«d Ld<ft“ft wortb have just been
Sné re'fthc11*81 ft® government must be ®l^rr*r’ which finally resulted in-toe I Mr. Taylor—There you are- you have «hIy> Reviewing the meagfte ftmtribu- comnanft mfthj1®r y* ot tbe c- p- N. ft tftent years, as a result, no^hei?» tïftDftrs* watch m

M«ive °to toe°tr3:reto ^ata, of ^^^95^888  ̂ , ® 8‘8ft®b ^onT? M f'Z

of tone° British i Œ (0^*1! w-sft» dft?k. Crested rese^ch T^hI^I^ SiSlfH^V^8 «5 ^Natal being so strongly antiiBoer. kinW?L51ro.ftSL2ind^thes® “ndi- I will endetivor— 8* Honor’ ------------- -o--------------- it , vr ------ ofd g 8beUfi8b before they are a week °r,ftngb” a® « is called, is the

immmm ::: üe^hh
ÜSÿSireEl Efil ^ÈMÈ HUpHiE^ks&rsrgfli ires 8»-“ « » «•—--3SS f.&srziâÿÿsii'&g.'suî s « *“

« sib iSpKa”“ a fzssâs-ÿtm} -e *®a •a&avæ SSNLStturjtssS^ ss ^3PM5?tis«rs: ”I~- jwsss

Sate’,'“-Æ ‘.'sirs'.'Ksÿte*Sïs"g„s„arÆ $™".‘rss.a S:s;;«s;h,s ss -te P » ™s, ■? z:.es

in the United States. ‘T would remind Hnrrf5?nr<Pl0DA \° ®PnfertJvith him at at>ouf e can t 6&y anything more forced to retreat, leaving behind them ness le&rued of this, he took etenR^n^rA™ har<1 sur£ace with each, while îptî and travels ln schools,
the general,,, said Mr rhflmhprToin on Saturday. He would not1 oue hundred dead SXSr pudiate the transaction t0*le' . s>iPPleness of the body enables it to ^hey a«ack the starfish larvae during
«T <**é atfth^ftonferenceft “ ^ diS®"88®d p>«ce between ^a  ̂te» J*j£ &Ta‘,ft* ^ WtK

‘ft^totftr^tmT^r SITUA-îï^n^MBIA. tohte own name In ortS «St M °«Xs great regenerative

the'Uni”7sMt1Istl7DfT,‘ "'’‘l ,Heirara'e Farca5 «“Pi-IV Con.eutrating to^kh^n^'l r°u eTer hear aa-h a fnu? ^DV’shlrol tt* Offl* oMhe'X".'!,'’» v’T'1 Mr- lae the tidei "ff >«'body’ “hTp'nîbV'dièiodl.rt-
%isE.rSrE" ; ;r s K- t rx....b...“ir«xft. traa^mw-*?~i.es.”'fi-rr-sï-tE

ever storo ftî " -Ifr before, or indeed Kingston, Jamaica, Sept. 10.—The ftftvMr', Betel’s arose and made a re- the C, ft®, revolutionists occupied1 L?rft, bt?f that institution to a compact ball several feet In diamete™ arms than in the dish or main part ot
-, S" Ïft®®’ ft* TIft0r’„ th* conqueror, British steamer William Cliff reached ! ft®rk 88 to being deprived of the chance thL mntim, J'!tnct of Sen0*8’ where ft® Ctftf‘t 5ftb .Hayp8- The prosecu- which floats along the bottom wkh the ‘he body.

' n€ “ m"e fee1in* to the con- here today from Colon, Colombia. Her to cros^examine. _ ,t H® t u d..t0 wreck the railroad, and ft™ .WIshed to have the draft pro- tide until it strikes an oyste™ bed then
tM&1bêcan«.ftheW» 8°ld ,ftason ?®cels. .reported considerable Activity on veT?®xftl88 Strat*rMr’ Peters, that is a rence toftn'E ‘'“ft kftPillg “P their ad- wtri’who WnroPP°8edfty ft® “agis- ft goes to pieces and the stars ’ begiu
same wftthfti were brothers of the both sides of the Isthmus when the ves- Ey wroog remark for you to make to vftftft ft Santa Marta. When the ° 6 *ranti“S the order, their work of devastation at once 8
to evpiftto’nft.® iftft® re,i*i?°,' the same sel left Colon wn Moaday, and that toe ?*v B 18 =ot correct, and it is not a Monftv® ft,led fr,om. Santa Marta, n^n in nrdlftreftftft !u.nt"v tbie «ftere The principle variety of bivato^ nnon
ftoft iftftv, ?' t was a civil war, but revolutionists had already occupied Cnlet ,fact - Do you mean to say that you ’ ft® revolutionists were so ftdftv,to k lnt0 the authorities which starfish prey are mollusks
the? is toftftv Îhft’vîft® .Northem side, bra on the railroad between Panto? bav® been deprived of the opporinnUy Zll.t ft® tb”t Capt. Gronmèÿer ft81m.8 °fttbe ®ase- tected by hard shells, sea sftaU? mussriî
no oroviftn? whstpj.ft ift.88 ilde’ made aad °?lon’ and were advancing in 1 ,ift ï^?aminTe a witness? eftlhnflftft® ft1 ft®8 of their guns. Sev- . Dnnpg the whole sitting much time <P“hogs and oysters. The que™ toft as
ftnnf°*ftn°=ftybate u ’ either by way of strength. —Mr. Peters—I don’t say that. Your '.building* m Santa Marta were then was consumed by counsel ou both sides t0 how the starfish get at the meat
Pto whft had bftd “wnenSîa ft S® ft • °®n’ Beniamin Herreia is said to be 5®ft" i bnt counsel insisW. that toe 'toSSS8|»»*!3?« been ignited by the few ™ arguments, and during the afternoon of the mollusks -has caused considerable 
that h?dh been coM??r»A reft® 8lde “ ?0““«“d the revolutionary forces,1 Pftpet opportunity had not been permit- thftrJ-nh.ftft®. *° °Sp08e the attack of session these grew quite warn. conjecture, especially concerning the

2*S V.een conquered. They gave .which seem to be concentrating - at a 1 ft. ™ ft® revolutionists. The town at that ---------------o--------- —» clam and -oyster It is said that thaafte ft rortode8of °l(>tve?roberti®\i?n3 midway = betw^l» panama said tnnt Ae did-nof think ^Seft® ' “«^«"tarily to sur- -MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE star catches the bivalves napping, ‘asftt
votes biu d d enf JiÎAl ™ them and Coton. There^are rtrbttg govern- ft PftPeyor counsel to openly insult the °.wmga to the total destruction were, and gets its arms into the gaping
compènratiom B.w tftt any money ment forces, at both ends of the rad- ftftft He had submitted to the ruling SL ft* railroad, the Valencia did nod Anglican Synod Wrestling With the she» before it can be closed. Then I

WrWTÆSâ tain evid°eUnftemJlhee and ftca^f0ft» Q“8' ft- »oo«-, out of doore d, you nrt.re
SSÇÿttrn: SS. «-bada°FrWreter î£ &XZ Z ^nstructions.ded " ^

isss-tEjisHH"! £€3i? -“(«T» «S gSr^jsSrSuBnss sr^ssiSNs^H „'.Z “ZZZ..

■ all that we can afford tn doeon5Vf .en8aEement U expected ? hnd8^0 warJant auy such remarks the fighting by the rebels, who chie-flÜ the congratulations nfPth*k shell open, and the starfish de- JJ**8 summer time?” he next asked, looking
it wAni/ito , V-b, ItWnk shortly* Business on the Isthmus i« 5s • d been made. Nothing had been used machetes Almnst Ail ftr*uCmeilp! fhT^C10^n® °J ft,ùe Lower House vours its nrev at leisure down upon the bright, sweet face with t.>u

”3®«^^tay de,e8ates
thfgftrft i„^MLh^ M bftf^dtftcing^ M :«8S‘eXamiDe ^  ̂ ^ ^

B-fts. iieKitra^ramiD® Mr- î? i?àreïHi^n$?£w" SMSr.
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or of a country 
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The school truste 
night, dealt mostly 
nature, 'but neverth 
the official slate wf 
ing adjourned. Mu 
in discussing the p 
it was with some i 
the working of the 
to two or three of 

over the appe 
al teacher to the 
was ultimately di 
was a difference o 
ing the problem, th 
at by all parties w.

ret ary of 
asked 

a half

The sec 
Association 
be granted 
of “Childrens’ Day* 

The superintends 
day could not be n 
it would he well to 
and Friday as holic 
day a holiday woul 
would 

Trustee Boggs sal 
possible to change ti 
day, as all arrange 
with American hora 
it was thought adv; 
dren present during 
good.

It was decided to 
grant the Thursday 
week as holidays.

Tbe matter of appi 
lug staff was laid 01 

The finance cammi 
amounting to $2,259. 
one of these the su 
that early in the y< 
aside to provide an 
laboratory at the 
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the order for the go| 
ed between Hender 
Stationery 
amounted to $105, ; 
further charge arisi 
amount of additions 
count was for desks 
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that no provision as 
coming winter had b 
tided to call for tend 

A letter from Mr. ] 
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unless specially aut 
school boards eoncer 
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operate with the man 
meet any necessary 
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Was astonished whe 
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Miss Potts was ele< 
teacher on the High 
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jected. to the salary t 
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Superintendent Eai 
the teachers Were ai 
the school year. Tl 
commenced their dut 
school year were oi 
footing as those wh 
the year before. Win 
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misapprehension aro 
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were paid for the he 
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time eployed in tea 
this carried after 
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portions payment sh 
time up to date. It 
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^pmpth pro rata ai 
■«chool year at the i 
the result would be 1 
pomtment and

ie about, - 
horized twas aut

commencement of tl
^apove mentioned. 
Board agreed that t 
its parts.
«.Thustee Matson 
MdNaughton Jones, 
the privilege of sup] 
the New High Scho 
oe 10c. a meal, or : 
Cffly request would t 
oe allotted to her 
up in order to seat 
ptla.

Trustee Boggs was 
With the advisabilit: 
offer at once. It cert 
assristance to pupils i 
tance from the schoo 
was being 
Eastern States, and 
fery beneficially.

Trustee Jay thou» 
Worthy of much col

very la

not see how It eoul 
High School builrlln 
uncive to discipline 
from the other soin
|buildlng. If a ro
the other "building 
®ati sfacto rily.

H
Trustee Iluggett 

advantages that w 
adoption of the ldei 
of securi 
went into one 
perhaps the 
purpose.

Trustee Drurv m 
he referred to the 
committee 
tween the
Pals affected might ! 
and a report prepare] 
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money was available 
Pairing the old HI g 
this connection the 8 
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